Our Lady of Mount Carmel Church
300 Fulton Street ▪ Redwood City, CA 94062
Tel. (650) 366-3802 ▪ Fax: (650) 366-1421
Udaquila@mountcarmel.org imelendez@mountcarmel.org ▪ www.mountcarmel.org

First Sunday of Lent
February 18, 2018
Parish Center Hours
Monday - Friday 9:00 a.m. – 3:00 p.m.
Parish Phones
Parish Center Oﬃce:
(650) 366-3802
Pastor’s Oﬃce:
(650) 306-9583
Religious Education Oﬃce: (650) 368-8237
Mt. Carmel School Oﬃce:
(650) 366-6127
Kids’ Place (Pre-School): (650) 366-6587
Parish Staﬀ
Pastor:
Rev. Ulysses D’Aquila
Deacon:
Rev. Mr. Thomas J. Boyle
Principal:
Teresa Anthony
Administrative Assistant: Ivette Meléndez
Director of Religious Ed.: Magdalena Hernández
Youth Confirmation:
Judy Draper
Director of Music:
Bianca Remlinger
Spanish Music Ministry: Andrés García
Pre-School Director:
Maureen Arnott
Development Director: Nori Jabba

Mass Schedule
Sunday: 8:00 am, 10:00 am, 12:00 pm (Español), and 5 pm
Saturday: 8: 15 am and 5:00 pm Vigil Mass
Monday to Friday 8:15 am
Reconciliation/Confession Saturday 3:30 –4:30 pm

Baptisms / Bautismos
Your ways, O L
,
make known to me;
teach me your paths.
— Psalm 25:4

Descúbrenos, Señor, tus
caminos, guíanos con la
verdad de tu doctrina.
— Salmo 25 (24):4

Call parish at least two months in advance.
Llame a la parroquia a lo menos dos meses antes.

Weddings / Bodas
Call parish at least six months in advance.
Llame a la parroquia a lo menos seis meses antes.

Mission Statement
Our Lady of Mount Carmel Parish is a Christ-centered community in the Roman Catholic tradition.
We try to share the Good News of salvation with others. As a diverse community, we value and
respect individual diﬀerences. As God’s people, we gather in the Spirit to pray, to celebrate the
sacraments, to teach, to learn, to console, to rejoice, to minister and to renew our faith with one
another.

Notes from the Pastor

Notas del Párroco

This Sunday at our 10:00 a.m. Mass we will celebrate a ritual
called the Rite of Sending. All the adults and older children
who are going to be baptized at Mount Carmel
in the Easter Season will be blessed at the
Mass, and then sent to join others like them at
the Cathedral of St. Mary of the Assumption in
San Francisco. Here they will sign a book
called “The Book of the Elect” and be welcomed
by Archbishop Cordileone as a special stage in
their journey toward becoming Catholic. On
Thursday of this week we’ll celebrate a feast of the Universal
Church which, in a sense, has a similar purpose. It’s called the
Chair of Saint Peter, and in this feast we recall the spiritual
power that our Lord Jesus invested in the Apostle Peter when
he said to him, “You are Peter (the Rock), and upon this rock I
will build my Church, and the gates of the netherworld shall not
prevail against it.” After that, Jesus tells Peter that he is giving
him the keys to the Kingdom of Heaven and the power to
forgive sins in Jesus’ name. It should be obvious to us that
Jesus did not mean this investiture solely for Peter, a man who
was destined to die a martyr a few years later. No, Jesus
meant that Peter was to be the foundation stone, the beginning
of this great institution of the Church. Our Lord Jesus intended
for the precious Deposit of Faith he was leaving behind to be
safeguarded by St. Peter and the other Apostles and to be
faithfully passed on to successive generations of apostles, the
shepherds of the Church. The “Chair” of St. Peter refers to the
Greek word for chair, cathedra, from which we derive our word
cathedral. The Cathedral of St. Mary of the Assumption is the
‘seat’ of our Archbishop, just as every other cathedral in the
world is the seat of a local bishop. These bishops are the
successors of the original Apostles, with their same ministry of
teaching, governing, and shepherding the Lord’s flock. Our
Holy Father, Pope Francis I (who is also the Bishop of Rome) is
the successor of St. Peter, the first Apostle. It is his duty and
ministry to preserve the unity of the Church and to insure that
what Jesus taught is what the Church teaches. We know from
the Gospels that Peter was the very first disciple whom Jesus
called and the first one to whom the Risen Lord appeared after
the Crucifixion. After Jesus’ death, St. Peter led the first group
of Christians in Jerusalem, and it was he who originally opened
the Church to non-Jews or Gentiles. Peter later traveled to the
capitol city of the Empire, Rome, where he made many
converts and where, together with St. Paul, he established that
line of Apostolic Succession today centered in the Vatican.
Both of these great missionary saints were martyred in Rome.
After the Roman Emperor Constantine converted to
Christianity, he built the first St. Peter’s Basilica over Peter’s
grave.
In the present St. Peter’s Basilica, constructed in the
1500’s, the spectacular high altar still covers the bones of that
humble fisherman of Galilee who became, along with the other
Apostles, Christ’s ‘fisher of men’. Fr. Ulysses

Este domingo en nuestra misa de 10:00 a.m. celebraremos un
ritual llamado el Rito de Envío. Todos los adultos y niños
mayores que serán bautizados en Monte
Carmelo durante la temporada de Pascua
serán bendecidos en la misa y luego
enviados a unirse a otros como ellos en la
Catedral de Santa María de la Asunción en
San Francisco. Aquí firmarán un libro llamado
"El Libro de los Elegidos" y serán recibidos
por el Arzobispo Cordileone como una etapa
especial en su viaje hacia la conversión al catolicismo. El jueves
de esta semana celebraremos una fiesta de la Iglesia Universal
que, en cierto sentido, tiene un propósito similar. Se llama la Silla
de San Pedro, y en esta fiesta recordamos el poder espiritual que
nuestro Señor Jesús invistió en el Apóstol Pedro cuando le dijo:
“Tú eres Pedro (la Roca), y sobre esta roca edificaré mi Iglesia, y
las puertas del infierno no prevalecerán contra él”. Después de
eso, Jesús le dice a Pedro que le está dando las llaves del Reino
de los Cielos y el poder de perdonar pecados en el nombre de
Jesús. Debería ser obvio para nosotros que Jesús no quiso
hacer esta investidura únicamente para Pedro, un hombre que
estaba destinado a morir como mártir pocos años después. No,
Jesús quiso decir que Pedro sería la piedra angular, el
comienzo de esta gran institución de la Iglesia. Nuestro Señor
Jesús pretendía que el precioso Depósito de Fe que estaba
dejando atrás fuera salvaguardado por San Pedro y los demás
Apóstoles y transmitido fielmente a las sucesivas generaciones
de apóstoles, los pastores de la Iglesia. La "Silla" de San Pedro
se refiere a la palabra griega para silla, cátedra, de la cual
derivamos nuestra palabra catedral. La Catedral de Santa
María de la Asunción es el "asiento" de nuestro Arzobispo, así
como todas las demás iglesias del mundo son la sede de un
obispo local. Estos obispos son los sucesores de los Apóstoles
originales, con su mismo ministerio de enseñanza, gobierno y
pastoreo del rebaño del Señor. Nuestro Santo Padre, el Papa
Francisco I (que también es el Obispo de Roma) es el sucesor
de San Pedro, el primer Apóstol. Es su deber y ministerio
preservar la unidad de la Iglesia y asegurarse de que lo que
Jesús enseñó es lo que la Iglesia enseña. Sabemos por los
Evangelios que Pedro fue el primer discípulo a quien Jesús
llamó y el primero a quien apareció el Señor Resucitado
después de la Crucifixión. Después de la muerte de Jesús, San
Pedro dirigió al primer grupo de cristianos en Jerusalén, y fue él
quien originalmente abrió la Iglesia a los no judíos o gentiles.
Luego, Pedro viajó a la capital del Imperio, Roma, donde hizo
muchos conversos y donde, junto con San Pablo, estableció esa
línea de Sucesión Apostólica centrada hoy en el Vaticano. Ambos
grandes misioneros fueron martirizados en Roma. Después de su
conversión al cristianismo, el emperador romano Constantino
construyó la primera basílica de San Pedro sobre la tumba de
Pedro. En la actual Basílica de San Pedro, construida en el siglo
XVI, el espectacular altar mayor aún cubre los huesos de ese
humilde pescador de Galilea que se convirtió, junto con los demás
Apóstoles, en "pescador de hombres". P. Ulises

Archdiocesan
Annual Appeal
2018
It’s now time to begin our campaign for
2018. Our assessment for this year is
$72,821.
This
Archdiocesan
tax
supports all those many offices,
ministries and charities that individual
parishes alone cannot cover. These
include the Marriage Tribunal, support
of retired priests and nuns, and
financial help to our Catholic Schools.
A grateful thanks to all those who
supported last year’s Archdiocesan
Appeal. Through your generosity, we
were able to collect the money we were
assessed.
Our Second Collection next week is to
jump start our Campaign. Hopefully we
can begin the year with at least $3,500
as we work toward our goal. There will
be plenty of brochures at the entrance
of the Church.
Please consider what you might do to
help us meet our obligation. Thank you
and may God bless you with
abundance and his Divine Providence.

Today’s Second Collection
is for Liturgy Fund.
This collection cover the expenses of our Music
Ministry, including salaries, microphones and other
equipment and the music books. It also help us to pay
for such
liturgical needs
as Altar Bread
and Wine, altar
server vestment,
candles and
Church decor.

Sunday:

SAINTS AND SPECIAL
OBSERVANCES

First Sunday of Lent; Rite of Election;
Rite of Calling the Candidates to
Continuing Conversion; Rite of Sending
Monday:
Presidents’ Day; Julian Calendar Lent
Tuesday:
First Tuesday of Lent
Wednesday: St. Peter Damian
Thursday: Chair of St. Peter the Apostle;
Washington’s Birthday
Friday:
St. Polycarp; Abstinence
Saturday: First Saturday of Lent

Welcome Our Lady of Mount Carmel
Parish
Registration Form
The following confidential information will be entered
in our parish data system. It is only for the purpose of
knowing and serving you better.
Name (s): ______________________________
Address: _______________________________
City:_________________ zip:______________
Telephone:_____________________________

GOOD GRIEF MINISTRY

The loss of every loved one creates many changes,
challenges and pain. “Good Grief”, an ongoing support
group, meets every Thursday at the Parish Center, from
6:00-7:30 p.m. We care. We share. Do come.

e-mail:_________________________________
Others in your household:________________
Number of adults over 18 years of age: _____
Number of children under 18 years of age: ___

Next Week Second Collection
The second collection next week will be for
Archdiocesan Annual Appeal 2018.

Would you like a parishioner number in order
to register your donations? ______

Saturday, February 17, 2018
05:00 PM Augusto Saguin †
Sunday, February 18, 2018
08:00 AM V.J. D’Aquila †
10:00 AM Hoan Pham & Cuong Tram †
12:00 PM Fallecidos de familia Lucas †
05:00 PM Pro-Populo
Monday, February 19, 2018
8:15 AM Bryan Hove †
Tuesday, February 20, 2018
8:15 AM JoAnn Harris (healing)
Wednesday, February 21, 20178
8:15 AM Rosemary and Frank Doonan †
Thursday, February 22, 2018
8:15 AM Angelo Matteucci †
Friday, February 23, 2018
8:15 AM Andres Garcia (healing)
Saturday, February 24, 2018
8:15 AM Pro-Populo

THIS WEEK AT MT. CARMEL

Sunday, February 18, 2018
CCD Classes
8:45 a.m.
School
CCD Parents Meeting 8:50 a.m
Small Hall
Children’s Liturgy
10:00 a.m.
Church
Monday, February 19, 2018
Grupo Carismático (Mesa Directiva) 7:00 p.m. Parish Center
Tuesday, February 20, 2018
Men’s Basketball
8:30 p.m.
Large Hall
Wednesday, February 21, 2018
CCD Classes
6:30 p.m.
School
Scripture Study
7:00 p.m.
Old Chapel
Grupo Carismatico
7:00 p.m.
Large Hall
Thursday, February 22, 2018
CCD Classes
6:30 p.m.
School
Good Grief
6:00 p.m.
Old Chapel
SVdP
7:00 p.m.
Parish Center

We once again want to thank everyone who
supported our recent project of flooring the
church.
Response so far has been very
favorable, and we are very pleased with the
results. A number of people have asked about
the meaning of the symbols in the main aisle.
As you enter the church, you will find the
Carmelite Crest or Shield. As all symbolic
images, it has various interpretations, but
essentially it represents Mount Carmel in the
Holy Land, the holy mountain which was the
abode of the Prophet Elijah.
In the 12th
century, a group of Christian hermits, inspired
by Elijah, began a community on the mountain.
This was the beginning of the Carmelite Order.
The mountain is the brown color of the
Carmelite habit. The peak of the mountain
contains the Cross of Christ. The blue water is
the river of life flowing down from the mountain
to the sea below. The three 6-pointed stars,
variously interpreted, are said to represent the
Trinity, but they also stand for, in the case of
the star at the foot of the mountain, those living
Carmelites still on the path of holiness, ‘the
Ascent of Mount Carmel’, while the two stars in
the sky represent those who have passed on to
their eternal reward in heaven. The heart and
flame represent both the Sacred Heart of Jesus
and the fire of divine love, as well as the
Immaculate Heart of Mary. The gold crown at
the top also has a dual meaning, symbolizing
both Christ the King and Mary, Queen of
Heaven. Passing the three crosses up the
center aisle, one reaches the altar at the foot of
which is the well-known Christian symbol, the
IHS. This is known as a Christogram, originally
made up of the first three letters of the Greek
name for Jesus. As Latin replaced Greek in the
early Church, the IHS was interpreted as
meaning Iesus Hominum Salvator, or Jesus
Savior of Humankind. A somewhat later Latin
reading of the letters was In Hoc Signo, referring
to a vision in the sky that the Roman Emperor
Constantine had as he rode into battle. He saw

this as sign from God, telling him “In this sign (of the
Cross) you will conquer.” After his victory, the
Emperor converted to Christianity and the previous
severe persecutions of Christians
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